
criminate in hiring. But the actual 
hiring of Negroes has been slow, and 
the committee's performance gener-
ally is rated C-minus in civil rights 
circles. 

Congress clearly intended that the 
commission which still is unnamed 
should have a full year (before it 
could hear discrimination complaints 
and recommend court action to the 
Attorney General) to draw up regu-
lations, quietly encourage employers 
and unions to comply with the law 
and establish working relationships 
with state and local fair employment 
commissions. Now the year is almost 
gone, and the opportunity has passed. 

THE ASSASSINATION RETOLD 

In a cubicle of the National Archives 
Building, unmarked so it will not at-
tract curiosity seekers, the work of 
chronicling the murder of John F. 
Kennedy still goes on. This is the of-
fice of historian William Manches-
ter, who was engaged by the Kennedy 
family to write the definitive con-
temporary account of the crime that 
shook the world. The Warren Com-
mission has exhaustively reported the 
clinical details in spare, police-blotter 
style. Manchester's job, as he says, 
is to go beyond the Warren Report 
and "put everything in perspective." 

At least four writers asked the 
President's family for permission to 
do the book and were turned down. 
Manchester, who had not asked, got 
the assignment—and was given com-
plete access to the Kenitiedy-TaTnily: 
because Mrs. Kennedy liked his hoc* 

.. Porrraff of a .Premisiga... 
"1:acceptedliteassignment,!_!.hesays, 
`out 91.  a sense; of public duty. Vs 
beett.pure 

For 14 months Manchester, a 42-
year-old ex-Marine who was wound-
ed on Okinawa, has worked 12 hours 
a day at his task. He has retraced the 
entire Kennedy trip through Texas, 
even to covering the Dallas motor-
cade route from Love Field to Park-
land Hospital on foot. This week he 
is finishing the last of more than 1,000 
interviews—no easy job for his sub-
jects or for him. "At least half the 
people .1 interviewed broke down 
during the conversations," Manches-
ter says. 

He has also turned IT a considera-
ble atfibunt of new material.  "Do 
you realize," he asks, "that an hour  
after Kennetlyclsi d, a car with Texas  

.1i se lates was forced off the Penn-
sylvania TurrJpLeuicilt ts 
were almost killed? Imowhit, 
ttti ht have haponed if Johnson had  
been killed too. Mass hysteria might 
Ilialresizreadf 
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witt.th.e.  White House rcceptionlor 
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1963, President Kenneclight 
in Wasl'itnton.  It was a festive occa-
sion. Not only was this the first time 
Mrs. Kennedy had appeared at a 
public function since the death of her 
infant son Patrick, but it was the 38th 
birthday of Robert Kennedy. "1 want 
to start here," says Manchester, "be-
cause this reception will give me a 
chance to recapture the flavor and 
glamor of the Kennedy era." 

The 1,000-page-plus book is tenta-
tr.reTy scheduleor piMtiZTNov.  
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